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Overview               

I. The need

o Maximising grass production and utilisation

o Key factors to improve

II. Project background and approach

III. Benefits and results 

o Grass growth

o Grass quality

IV.Other benefits and next steps



• Increasing utilised grass yield by 1t DM/ha and 

quality by 0.5MJ on beef/sheep farms can:

stocking rate per hectare by 20%

liveweight gain per hectare by 35%

concentrate input per hectare by 21%

The need: to maximise value from grass            

• Grass is the cheapest feed source available to 

ruminant sectors in UK and Ireland (Fig 1)

Figure 2: Estimated grass utilisation on NI farms 

(Mayne and Bailey, 2016)
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Figure 1: Cost of individual feedstuffs

Significant potential to increase grassland 

performance on farm (by managing grass 

and animals better)

Potential

• Grass yields and utilisation are currently below 

optimal levels (Fig 2)



Towards more ‘lamb from grass’           

• Increase uptake of grass measuring to better inform 

grass management and set ambitious & realistic 

targets 

• Adopt efficient grazing systems 

Crucial to work with commercial farmers on a 

range of production systems

Key factors to improve:

“Lamb from grass”:

• 3 year project funded by DAERA and AgriSearch

• Grazing studies and on farm work to:

✓ Identify actual variability in grass production and quality on sheep farms

✓ Monitor livestock performance on different sward types and grazing strategies

✓ Use the data to set more ambitious targets for sheep farms



GrassCheck

• Long term grass growth and quality 

monitoring project

Grass qualityGrass growth Weather data

Latest info available at 

agrisearch.org/GrassCheck

2018 GrassCheck farm network

• Network of 35 dairy, beef and sheep farms

• Range of systems, land type, growth 

potential and management intensity

• Measurements:

✓ Weekly grass covers

✓ Samples of grass for quality analyses

✓ Records of inputs and animal performance



GrassCheck bulletins               



Grass management: tools and guidelines 

• Computer programmes such as AgriNet are used by all farmers:



Grass covers and grass wedges

Ex: farm with 770 ewes and 70 hectares of grassland, at the end of August 2018

• Optimise grazing days on 

each paddock
(target post grazing height is 4cm, i.e. 

1,600 kg DM/ha)

• Identify grass surplus 

(if covers > 3,500 kg DM/ha)

• Calculate grazing days ahead and 

thus forecast deficits 

• Identify next paddock to be grazed

Benefit: Inform grazing 

management 

Weekly grass covers enable us to:



Grass covers and grass wedges (ctd)

Ex: farm with 770 ewes and 70 hectares of grassland, at the end of August 2018

• Quantify variation in 

paddock yields and 

identify best and 

poorest paddocks

Benefit: inform grass management such as reseeding plans

Weekly grass covers 

enable us to:



Grass covers and grass wedges (ctd)

• Benchmark with other farms and share 

management decisions via:

Benefits:

• Set new targets

• Monitor progress 

• Improve transfer of information with 

farmers and researchers

✓ The use of online grass management tool

✓ What’s App group

✓ Update meetings with scientists and 

participating farmers

✓ Farm walks

✓ GrassCheck Bulletin

Weekly grass covers enable us to:



Grass quality 

• Key parameters (DM, CP, ME, ADF, NDF, WSC)

• Field to field variations

• Seasonal variation

Benefits:better understanding of the importance of grass quality

Monitoring grass quality throughout the season improves the understanding of:
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Grass quality: feed back to farmers 

Farmer address



Next steps 

• Adapt measuring tools to better reflect 

sheep systems in terms of

o Sward types and density 

o Rotation grazing groups

• Use this approach to investigate the 

effects of different grazing strategies on

o Animal performance

o Grass production

o Grass quality



Key messages

• There is a great potential to increase grass utilisation

• Measuring grass covers is time consuming but very useful to:

➢ Inform grazing management (eg rotation, silage cuts)

➢ Inform grass management (eg reseeds)

➢ Inform research projects

• We need to encourage and make best use of available grass 

monitoring tools and management systems to 

➢ Improve transfer of information between farmers and scientists

➢ Define more productive targets



Thank you!

Many thanks to:

DAERA and AgriSearch for funding,

The participating farmers,

AFBI and AgriSearch staff to help collect data, 

organise farm events and analyse grass data


